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Abstract :
Serum electrolytes are considered one of the important markers for cardiovascular risk.
Electrolyte abnormalities have been demonstrated to have an impact on the risk for Cardiovascular
outcomes with onset and time of administration .Electrolyte balance has been regarded as an
important factor to cardiovascular stability. Forty five events of myocardial infarction were
collected from intensive care unite in AL-Husaini Hospital , they are classified into three age
groups,
A (30-45) , B (45-60), C(above 60). The aim of the present study is finding the
influence of age & sex including the above groups on the levels of serum calcium , phosphorus ,
potassium and sodium within the maximum normal ranges in those patients, the study discussed
the single effect of sex on that levels , results showed there were no any significant difference for
sex on them (p>0.05) , and for the single age effect , there were significant differences (p≤0.01),
while for calcium and potassium in the third age group (above 60) for both sexes comparing to the
other younger age groups . Mainly, the study included the duple effect for age with sex on the
studied parameters , and the results showed that there were no significant differences for serum
sodium and phosphorus among all age groups (p>0.05) , but there were significant differences
(p≤0.05) for calcium levels by the same magnitude in both sexes in the oldest age group(above
60 ) comparing to the younger age group (30-45)..Significant differences had been seen also
(p≤0.05) for high normal levels for serum potassium in females with the oldest age group (above
60) comparing with the other age groups including the present study.

: الخالصة
 حيث شثوتدت موثتو ات.. تعد كهارل مصل الدم(االلكتروليتات) من عوامل الخطورة والمؤشرات المهمة قصور القلب الوعائية
كهارل الدم الواقعة ضمن الحدود العليا للنوب الطبيعية كعوامل خطورة كان لها تأثيرا على نتثائ اصاثابات القلبيثة حثال حثدوثها
 عينة إاابة بالجلطثة القلبيثة54 (  جمعت العينات.  ومن المعروف ان التوازن االلكتروليتي عامل مهم الستقرار تلك االاابات..
 اثن ت العينثات الثى ثثالر ثات عمر ثة االولثى وتقث ضثمن. ) من وحدة العنا ة المركثةة بموتفث ى الحوثيني بمحا كثة كثربالء
 ) أما الثالثة تفثمل كثل االعمثار( ول الوثتين عامثا) كثان الهثدف43 - 54 ( ) ال ة الثانية وتق اعمارتا من54-03( االعمار
مثثن الدراسثثة بيثثان تثثاثير العمثثر والجثثن بفثثكل من ثثرد ومثثةدول ضثثمن تلثثك ال ثثات علثثى نوثثب ونثثات الكالوثثيوم وال وس ث ور
 قثد ناقفثت الدراسثة التثاثير المن ثرد. والبوتاسيوم والصود وم لدى المصابين بتلك االمراض حثال ادخثالهم وحثدة العنا ثة المركثةة
للجن بالنوبة لل ات بفكل عام علثى الحثدود العليثا للنوثب الطبيعيثة لالكتروليتثات المدروسثة ن ثة الث كر واتوث عثدم وجثود ا
) اما بالنوبة للتاثير المن رد للعمر على تلك العوامل قثد اههثرت النتثائP< 3∙34 (رول معنو ة ت كر ضمن موتو ات المقارنة
 ) لقيم الكالويوم والبوتاسيوم لدى ال ة العمر ثة الثالثثة لكثال الجنوثين مقارنثة مث ال تثين االاث رP≥ 3∙30( وجود رول معنو ة
اشتملت الدراسة أساسا التأثير الثنائي للعمر والجن معا علثى نوثب ونثات الكالوثيوم وال وسث ور والبوتاسثيوم والصثود وم.عمرا
3∙34(للعينات المدروسة اوضحت النتائ انه التوجد رول معنو ة لقيم الصثود وم وال وسث ور بثين المجثامي العمر ثة المقارنثة
) ) ي حين وجدت رول معنو ة لقيم الكالويوم عند كال الجنوثين وبثن المقثدار ثي المجموعثة العمر ثة االكبر( ثول الوثتينP<
) وقد لوحظ ا وا وجود رول لقيم الحدود العليا للبوتاسيوم لدى االنار بال ة العمر ة54-03(مقارنة م ال ة العمر ة االا ر
(p≤0.05) .ول الوتين مقارنة م جمي ال ات العمر ة لدى ال كور واالنار ضمن الدراسة المقدمة

INTRODUCTION :
Electrolytes(electrical conductors) play an important role in many body processes, such as
controlling fluid levels, acid/base balance, nerve conduction, blood clotting and muscle contraction
(including that of the heart).Electrolyte imbalance can cause serious problems such as dehydration,
nausea, vomiting and fever. Over the long term, an electrolyte imbalance can contribute to heart
disease, kidney failure, eating disorders and disorders of the endocrine system (glands).
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Alterations in electrolyte balance have been claimed to play a role in the pathophysiology of
coronary heart disease; however, the relationship between the electrolyte pattern and other clinical
variables immediately after an acute vascular event is unclear [1], [2]. Very few conditions will
affect phosphorus levels in the blood, so testing for phosphorus alone is not usually very helpful.
However, in combination with calcium blood testing, phosphorus testing can be a valuable
diagnostic test [1]. Sodium is a vital electrolyte in the fluid that carries nutrients to cell tissue and
helps regulate blood pressure. Sodium levels can directly influence potassium and chloride levels in
the body. Because of this, sodium levels are a good indicator of overall electrolyte balance.[3]
The association between serum sodium level and stroke remained significant after adjustment for
diastolic blood pressure and other factors associated with stroke: age, smoking, social class, body
mass index, physical activity, heavy drinking, presence of diabetes, blood glucose and pre-existing
cardiovascular disease . No association was seen between serum sodium level and risk of
cardiovascular disease after adjustment for other risk factors. All-cause and non-cardiovascular
mortality were significantly increased at serum sodium levels < or = 138 mmol/l, probably due to an
association between lung cancer and hyponatraemia. These findings suggest that sodium
concentration may be related to risk of stroke even at levels of sodium usually regarded as
normal.[4] Potassium maintains pressure in body fluids and regulates pH balance, kidney function
and enzyme (complex proteins found in body cells that act as catalysts) activity. Blood potassium
levels become high (hyperkalemia) following a heart attack because excess amounts are released
into the blood. Data from a health screening survey with over 18,000 adult participants were used
to determine the relations between serum calcium concentration and the cardiovascular risk factors
like hypertension, hyperglycaemia and hyperlipidaemia .[5] Though calcium plays an important
role in a number of biological processes related to the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis , the
relationship of serum calcium and sever stenosis observed on angiography. phosphorus levels
with the angiographic severity of coronary artery disease is not known. Results from Multiple
regression analysis using age , sex , smoking , diabetes ,hypertension , hyperlipidaemia and family
history , showed that serum phosphorus has an independent positive association with most sever
stenosis observed on angiography …[6] The results demonstrated that serum calcium and
phosphorus are associated with the prevalence severity of coronary heart disease (CHD), probably
through correlation with atherogenic lipids and apolipoprotein .Serum calcium and phosphorus and
their ion product were also independent risk factor for CHD.[7] Published studies of the
Framingham Heart Study detected the association between serum potassium concentration and
risk factors of cardiovascular disease (CVD) in community based- population have reported
conflicting results . During 16 years of follow up 313 cardiovascular events occurred , but serum
potassium levels did not predict them , there was no statistically significant association between
serum potassium concentration and risk of cardiovascular disease after controlling for blood
pressure hypertension treatment , diabetes mellitus , smoking , alcohol and caffeine intake and
cholesterol levels. According to this study, these observations differ from the findings of the First
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey , Epidemiological Follow up Survey, which
did find an increase risk of death due to cardiovascular disease in individuals with high serum
potassium levels , however further analysis of the data demonstrated that the increased risk was
only in those taking diuretics or abnormal renal failure [8]. American researchers report that the
incidence of stroke increase with low potassium levels. The researchers found that participants on
diuretics had a 2.5 times increased risk of stroke if their serum level of potassium was below 4.1
meq/L [9],[10].

MATERIALS & METHODS
The study was conducted in (Kerbala) governorate, Al-Husaini Hospital . A total of 45 patients (26
females), (19males) , were studied and they admitted to the coronary care unit as of JUNE 2007,
….. they were classified into 3 age subgroups , group A from (30-45) , group B from (46-60) ,
group C (above 60 ) .Those groups had been underwent some serum electrolytes and minerals
tests such as Ca+2 , H2PO4-1, K+1, Na+1. The output results for serum Na+1 and K+1 were done by
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using flame photometry FP 20….Seac. ITALY , where the outputs for serum calcium and
phosphorus were done by using colorimetric method by manual kit from RANDOX
laboratories,UK . 2ml for each 45 blood samples were collected intravenously in plane tubes ,
serum was separated by centrifugation of blood samples .Serum calcium was estimated through
depending on the reaction of Ca+2
ions with orthocresolphthalein complexone in an alkaline
medium without deproteinization , the complex formed was measured at 570 nm .Serum
phosphorus determination was dependent on the reaction of inorganic phosphate in serum with
molybdic acid complex : which is reduced by ammonium Fe+2sulphate to molybdenum blue ,
which is measured at 690 nm. The normal range of the parameters which is based on this study
was as follows :
Calcium
2.1 – 2. 6 mmol/L
Phosphorus 0.8-1.6 mmol/L
Potassium 3.5-5.5 meq/L
Sodium
135-150 meq/L
Statistical analysis system – SAS( 2001 ) was used to analyze the
differences were compared by using least significance differences ( LSD ).

Results
Regarding the single effect of age on the serum electrolytes included in this study , results showed
that there was a significant difference for potassium and calcium in both sexes through comparing
the oldest age
group with the youngest one , p≤0.01, Table -1-.
Table -1- Age effecting on some serum electrolytes in patients with cardiovascular disease
Age

Calcium Ca+2

Phosphorus
H2PO4-

Potassium
K+1

Sodium Na+1

30 - 45

0.045±*2.30
b

0.037±1.43
a

0.251±3.99
b

0.874±138.58
a

60 – 46

0.033±2.41
ab
0.033±2.52
a
0.1181

0.064±1.37
a
0.069±1.48
a
0.2021

0.197±4.18
ab
0.306±4.75
a
0.6568

0.728±139.69
a
1.277±140.18 a

Above 60
LSD

2.819

* Means ± SE………P≤0.01
Means with similar letters , within same column are not significant differences but the
different letters(including singles and binary) letters within same column , are significant
(p≤0.01) .
While the single effect for sex on the studied electrolytes, the results showed that there were no any
significant differences for sex on that parameters , p >0.05 Table-2- .
Table -2- Sex effecting on some serum electrolytes in patients with cardiovascular disease
sex
Calcium Ca Phosphorus
Potassium K Sodium Na +
+2
+
H2PO4
Male
0.034±2.4157 0.043±1.463
0.232±4.321
0.831±139.421
a
a
a
a
Female
0.034±2.4148 0.056±1.3851
0.183±4.237
0.684±139.593
a
a
a
a
LSD
0.0929
0.158
0.516
2.2159
Means with similar letters within same column are not significant differences but the
different letters are significant (p≤0.05).
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Representing the several levels of important serum electrolytes in patients admitted due to the
cardiovascular disease , the effect of interference between age subgroups with sex on the obtained
parameters in this study, showed the following results (Table- 3- ):
Regarding serum potassium measurement females with third age group showed the highest level
compared to the other female age groups , second and third male age groups (3.51±0.02 , 4.29
±,0.24, 3.98±0.33 , 4.34±0.4) respectively , that means, the lowest level had seen in female at first
age group (3.512±0.02) , (P≤ 0.05) , although there was a little
difference in mean serum potassium between the different groups , there was a significant
difference when comparing the groups above each other .
Table -3- Influence of age and sex on some electrolytes in patients with cardiovascular disease
Sex

Age

Calcium Ca+2

Male

30-45

Female

LSD

Potassium K +

Sodium

B

Phosphorus
H2PO4A

Na +

**AB

A

45-60

2.300 ± 0.07*
AB

1.425 ± 0.075
A

4.95 ± 0.48
BC

139.0 ± 1.77
A

Above 60

2.375 ± 0.041
A

1.412 ± 0.093
A

3.987 ± 0.33
BC
4.342 ± 0.40

138.75 ± -0.94
A

30-45

2.528 ± 0.047
B

1.5429 ± 0.020
A

C

140.429 ± 1.81
A

45-60

2.312 ± 0.061
AB

1.437 ± 0.046
A

3.512 ± 0.02
BC

138.375± 1.05
A

Above 60

2.44 ± 0.046
A

1.360 ± 0.08
A

4.293 ± 0.24
A

140.20 ± 0.996
A

2.525 ± 0.047
0.175

1.375 ± 0.19
0.300

5.47 5± 0.025
0.974

139.75 ± 1.842
4.185

* Means ± SE
** Means with similar letters , within same column are not significant differences but the
different letters(including singles and binary) letters within same column , are significant
(p≤0.05) .
In( Table -3-) the results showed also the means of serum phosphorus which they were within high
normal levels range from (1.36±0.08___1.5429±0.02) , the last was found in male age group
above 60 years.
There was a little difference in mean serum phosphorus among all age group for both sexes but
without significant differences through comparing each other .(Table -3- ).
Considering the serum sodium and phosphorus levels , there were no significantly differences for
both sexes among the all age groups . The mean of serum calcium was higher for both males and
females (2.52±0.047) in the third age group (above 60) , whereas it was lower for both sexes at
the first age group(2.3± 0.06) , the results showed that there were no any significant differences
between first and second age group , also between second and third one . In general , the study
showed that there was no significant difference between sexes in all subgroups of high normal
proportion levels of serum electrolytes in cardiovascular disease patients but the number of males
and females would be considered for each electrolyte , also the difference in sex distribution
between the different groups was not significant (p>0.05), it was concluded that sex is not
effecting on the studied properties, age had not effect on the studied parameters in both sexes
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except for serum calcium where there was a significantly difference between the first age group
(30-45) and the third one (above 60 ), p ≤ 0.01.

Discussion
The results obtained from the present study showed that age had an important effect on the levels of
serum calcium in both males and females by the same magnitude .The maximum age group (above
60), had an increase for the incidence of cardiovascular disease (CVD), which was associated
with moderate higher serum mean calcium value (2.52 ±0.047).The obtained results agreed with
what health screening survey demonstrated, which showed that calcium plays an important role in a
number of biological processes related to the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis and heart disease .
Changes in calcium metabolism seemed to be related to metabolic syndrome of hypertension ,
impaired glucose tolerance and hyperlipidaemia [6].The obtained results from present study differ
what the above survey explained including age as an risk factor , the results demonstrated that
there was a significant difference including (age group above 60) compared to other subgroups .,
whereas in the previous survey it was found that serum calcium was an independent risk for CHD
[8]. It has been known for many years that dystrophic calcification may affect cardiac myocytes .
That is , necrotic cardiac myocytes may be come calcified , especially in patients who have a high
serum calcium level or who are in uremia. Calcification of vascular structures as noted in several
studies could be of considerable significantly difference in the incidence of acute myocardial
infraction(MI) associated myocardial calcification when they studied in relating to gender .There
is a reason to believe that calcium influx into heart muscle during acute myocardial infarction can
aggravate myocyte injury . Furthermore, the degree of such influx might correlate with the
occurrence of microscopic myocyte calcification observed at autopsy .[11] Considering the
proportions of serum phosphorus in those patients , there was no any significant difference had
been seen in both sexes for all age groups , but the results within the high normal levels were in the
mean range from (1.36±0.08__1.54±0.020). Considering serum potassium , the obtained levels
from the present study had reported conflicting results , that is agree with the findings of the First
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey Epidemiological Follow up Survey which did
find an increase cardiovascular events in individuals with high serum potassium within the normal
range [9], and that is also agree with the data of Cohort Study which confirmed an association of
modest hyperkalemia with increased cardiovascular events but in patients which they had treated
by diuretics , the present studied results disagreed and differed from another observations which
had been found an association of mild hypokalemia with increased cardiovascular risk among these
patients , it could be concluded from the results of this study relating to serum K+ that old females
(above 60 ) had more risk to CHD than males who they were on diuretics with , this subject
seemed to be newly adapted by the scientific researchers and cannot be well determined in
community –based populations.[8] The present results showed the lowest level of serum K+ was
found in females at the first age group (3.512±0.02) and it was lower than 4.1 meq\L( the level at
which considered the dependent significant risk for CVD) in contrast to what Framingham Heart
Study detected , which there was no statistically significant association between serum
potassium concentration and risk of cardiovascular disease after controlling for blood pressure ,
hypertension treatment , diabetes mellitus , smoking as mentioned previously in the introduction ,
which they treated by diuretics without using potassium sparing supplements.[9] Regarding serum
sodium levels in this study , there was No association was seen between serum sodium level and
the incidence of cardiovascular heart disease after adjustment for other risk factors and that agreed
with the outcomes of a study which showed the inverse relationship between sodium and stroke up
to 144 mmol/l which was seen in a) males with and without pre-existing CVD or stroke
b)normotensives c) untreated hypertensives. These findings suggest that sodium concentration may
be related to risk of stroke even at levels of sodium usually regarded as normal. [4]
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Conclusion
The study showed that there were no significant differences for the influence of age and sex on
the levels of serum sodium and phosphorus even with high normal values among all age groups for
both males and females with cardiovascular disease, but there were significant differences for serum
calcium and potassium in the oldest age group, significant difference had been seen for high
normal level of serum potassium in the oldest females.
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